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We Sell "The American Model Builder" "Ives Trains and Toys" "Parker Games" "Madame Hendren Character Dolls"

A Big Assortment
of Slippers for

Gift Giving

Slippers are always acceptable and
our showing will aidou in picking
out the kinds desired. Felt and leath-
er slippers in many dainty styles and
colors.

Women's Slippers $1.00 and $1.50

Children's Slippers-6- 0c to $1.40 .
--

Men's Slippers $1.50 and up.

Number 824 Wednesday Surprise Sale

, December 6th

A Pre-Christm-as Offerng of

Splendid Serving Trays at EA.

Here are excellent gift
suggestions S e r v i ng
Trays in the new oblong
shape, of various woods
glass bottom with wood
underlay to match frame,
wood handles a big value
for next Wednesday at
this surprise price

On sale at 8:30.
See window display.

COM EVENTS

Deo. 3. Kl!::i Memorial serv-
ice, opova ho.ise, 2:30 p. m.

Dec 4. City Eloitior.
Dee. 4. Annuul Election of

tlerrinns.
Dec. 5. Musicians' Assoo.'ution
.cviiuh) dnnee at Ainioir.

IJee. 7. Tho WinninK ot Bar- -

bit a Worth," C)Mra House.
Dee. . Third An'.tal Mar-

ion County Con iibw .'a
Derby building. .

cny4t-t(-
Dr. Mondei(onn,'ipeolall8t, fit CUlsm

M eorreetly. U. S. Buut HlrU

AM

Our
t that is worth

98c

98c
Each

All Around Town

Christmas A:

Christmas

IV GLASSES X.
Kryptok Cliristmaa C'ertifioate

McCUUOCH, Optometrist.

Building
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balem Big Christmas
Complete satisfaction is assured if you select your gift articles 'at Meyers. We have
prepared especially for the gift-seek-er and can make your shopping easy by placing
such large, choice Christmas stocks at your command v

A Sale of Embroidered
Japanese Kimonos

Here's a sale that should appeal to gift-seeke- rs. Painty Kimonas, embroidered in
shaded effects and very pretty designs. Garment is fashioned a regular Japanese
model and may had in light or delft coral, gold, lavender,

Would Make
Excellent Gifts

New Brushed Wool

Sweaters

Just in and they're un-

usually stylish pretty
belted models in Nell rose,
white, Old rose, light
green, blue, etc., priced

$5.95 to $14.65

Second
Floor

Santa Claus'
Headquarters

Dance at AumsWUe Saturday night.
doc2

V. li. Morton lef4thin niornitif; over
the Oregon Klectrio for Mt. Minn.j
whore lie will mnke liis home.

o

Evangelical Bazaar Dec. 2. Masonic
Temple. dec4

The Yeomer. have a hall in the
Mnxonic temple nnfl will hereafter hold
their Wednesday iii;lit.
Tho Masons have arrniiKOil the fifth
floor of the Miisouie temple for lodge
purposes. The Yeotnnn heretofore have
been mooting in tho building.

Tour gift with our Imprint needs no
further recommendation. Set your
wnteh by our street cloek. Qardner 4
Keene, Salem's most reliable jowelors.

akeSomebodvs

Oive the sort of presout that niaVes the joy of Inst
gift that is worth while.

while.

l'aul,

leased

Moose

for

Plan iitnkes it easy to givo a

MISS A.

208-20- 9 Hubbard Phone 109
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. . . $ 1

New Silk Rain

Hats at $1.50

These are the last word in

Ladies' and Misses' Rain

Hats choice of yellow,

blue, brown, green, red or
purple.

Bright eyed dance with de- -,

light when they see this big Toy Em-
porium on our second floor. The Xmas
Spirit abounds in this big sectio-n-
Bring the Children and let them enjoy
the displays.

Toys, Dolls, Doll Toy Stoves,
Games, Building Blocks, Tricycles,
Hand Cars, Rocking Horses, American
Model Builders, Bart's etc.

Evangelical Bazaar Dec. 2.
Temple.

Masonic
dec4

Members of the Commercial club are
invited to go to Kugene anil find out
what the live wires of the rity are do-

ing in the flax business. The invita-
tion comes through the flax committee
of the l'urtland Chamber of Commeree
which will go to Eugene next Wednes-
day to investigate flax conditions.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Dance at Amnsville Saturday night.
dec2

Miss Mary Scbultz and Miss NauueUe
ltlixim will give a concert tonight at
l'ostville, Iowa, where relatives of Itiss
Kchulta live. After a few days' rest
at l'ostville, they will continue "on their
wuy to Chicago to take up the study of
music, Miss Kchultz on the violin 'and
Miss Bloom on the piano.

Wanted All Capital Journals dated
October 31, Itflt). Call Cir. Mgr., phone
si. ueoa

OrchardisU will have an opportunity
of not only lienrina a lecture on peach
leaf curl, but will be given a practical 11. nttenrt Knleni is tailing

!....! naii BYdemonstration of methods of spraying
at the Kaiser school house Tuesday," De-

cember 12. Prof. W. K. Brown, of the
Oregon Agricultural college, will deliver
tne suitress and give tli practical

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce bldg., specializes in Eye,
Ear, Muse Throat,

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination or prescription.

A Victrola grand opera concert will
be give at the public library auditor-
ium next Friday evening, December 8.
"Kigoletto" has been selected as the
opera for tho evening. Mrs. Anna Rod-ger- a

Fish U' ill give a reading of the
opera. The records have been secured
through the courtos-- t- Miss Myrtle
Knowland, who represents the Sonora
machine here.

Calico 5c per yard Saturday mom- -

ling :0tt to 11:00 a. Compton's 5e,
iw, ioc, sac store. ie'2

A motion to advance the High street
paving was filed inoruing
with supremo court for the city by
B. W.Macy, city attorney. The
of the" motion was because one of the
attorneys declined to stipulate for ad-

vancement. Tho case is one to test
the validity of the High street assess-
ments between Hill and Bush streets.

S. H. Snyder, rental agent, successor
to ii. itecmci ti d, ir you nave a va-

$1.98

Sale Price .98
Rubberized A Sale of Fine Silk

at $5.69

Don't overlook " big
event fine Silk Petticoatsv
in plain two tone ef-

fects new flounce styles
choice of old jose, green,
blue, gold, black, white, pur-
ple, pink, your choice

$5.69.

Salem's Big Toylan'd
The Children's Delight

youngsters

Furniture,

Konstructit,

0y

.

Dr. R. of the lodcte will be given an
physician, 'Mil Masonic Hldg. Phone of becoming with the

o igoat. state organizer Ey- -

Buy your gifts at the Episcopal tie is in the city and with the goat will
Imanr next Wed, hero until the cam- -

o I pa igu is
Five fatal accidents were reported to

the State Industrial commis-
sion during the past week, according to
tho weekly statement of the commis-
sion. ThrA fatalities were B. I.eguta,
Warren, logging; J. W. Erickson, Port-
land, trespasser; George Edily, Pendle-
ton, machine shop; J. P. Clark, Klamath
Falls, dairy; and W. W. Kinnicut. Jack

mining.
27(1 accidents in all.

etc.,

There was of crew the weeks,

Home made candies at the Episcopal
bazaar, next Wed. and Thurs.

o

The last call of the Journal before
election. Vote for J. A. Mills for city
recorder. (Paid adv.)

To show cause why rates should not
be advanced from 10 to 25 per cent, a

committee from the Comemrcinl club
will be asked to appear the

Commerce commission at its

13
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Frank Fobmuit, H. culture, has Been in saiem sev-

(file. C. K. Bne nas a
W. G, Allen and E. C. Quiun.

this

and

Bring the children the Monster to work Reed week
Duck ut bazaar ann
7.

o
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Many dainty pieces of fancy work
will shown at tho Episcopal bnzanr
next Wed.

This morning the state
gontoil to Artliur S. Keene s oij8to,t- -

Drewsey, a permit to construct
a for the storage of 3,800
acre feet of water which is used
for the irrigation of 1.596 acres of
This is an enlargement of a
heretofore and it now has a eapne-it- v

of 4.100 acre feet. The estimated
coat is which includes the

of six miles of canal and a 30

dam. The will cover 424
acres.

o
Bazaar and cooked sale at Cen-

tral Cong 'I church. Dec. 5.

Fnncv work; ice cream; lunch counter.
Visit' Mystic booth. Free program
in the

o
Dr. R. T.McIntire, physician and

surgeon, 214 bldg. Phone 440.

The Moose is now in and
taking part in the for a

ibership of 1,000 before the first of the
year. Dictator Brick, an- -

cant house list it me. If you want nuances that a bio meetiug will be held
to rent a cotno and see uie. 341 'of at the bulge next
State St, Phone 4o2. Thursday evening, when every membei

Store

Petticoats

44tt

Second
Floor

The Xmas
' Store

for
Men
Meyers has always been known for
its splendid assortments of Xmas
Neckwear for Men and Boys. New
patterns, newest shapes and the big-

gest variety to choose from. Priced
at 50c, 65c and $1.00

Bath Robes for Men

A bathrobe will delight and comfort
him and he will surely appreciate it.
Select from our showing and get
complete satisfaction. A number of
good styles and grades to choose
from. Prices $4.95, $6.50, $7.50, $9.50,

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

New Showing of Women's Neckwear-Sca- rfs

Ribbon Novelties and Xmas

Handkerchiefs

The Art Embroider? Section will help

you greatly .

See the large showing of sweet grass
and Bamboo Sewing Baskets and

novelties in this department.

Meurtcc Roberts, osteopathic opportun
accpiainted

Special Von
Xmas

stay membership
closed.

Accident

sonville,

before

reservoir

reservoir

Taney baskets for purposes, C.
S. Hamilton.

o

Dr. L. G. Altman, homeopathic phy-
sician, 2!Hi X. Liberty. Phone 147.

Ben McClelland, who with Company
M on the border the summer, and

total near Corvallis past

town

who lias been working a
will leave for Tuscon,ri?.ona, Tuesday
where he will go into the mines. He is
a son of James McClelland, Salem

Help make 13 the luck number in
the Mill-Bar- and vote X
for city recorder. (Paid adv.)

o

Pictures framed money saving
prices. a specialty.
C. S. Hamilton Store.

session be held Portland Monday. Miss Helen PhlUlps, graduate
December nigh senooi, wno now

anAiinl

and

the
filing

SeSSlUIl, UppUllllt'U vum-;oivii-

mercinl club consists F. G. Decke-.lan- d in preparation the teaching at
bnch, chairman; physical

siinuldnie. Kobert rauius. eral flays. rieen

Episcopal

Oregon,

land.
reservoir

built

$15,500, con-

struction
foot

food
Tuesday

evening.

Masonic

goat
campaign

Beniamin
with

house Moose Moose,

other

past

with survevino

Kurl Itace

Holiday framing
Furniture

committee

your
the Marion county schools and is well
known Salem. She expects return

see her next
nee.

be

to be

the

mem- -

all

in to
to at

Ladies of the First Congregational
church will give a I15e noon humph
with the annual bazaar or Wednesday,
Dee. 6.

Kriiic tn vour nictures for Christmas
engineer jfram C- - a. Hamilton, furniture

'dining Christmas

Just as flour went down five cents a
sack, comes the discouraging news that
gasoline climbed the ladder of prices
today with an advance of one .cent a
gallon, making the Salem retail price 21
cents. One vear ago the price was 17
cents a gallon. The only consolation
is that it didn't happen in time to in-

terfere with the annual Thanksgiving
of a few days ago. v

, Opal Ranges, the best range the
money. Trade in your old range for
the Opal. C. ' 8. Hamilton furniture
store. , ,

Next Monday is election day In Sa-

lem and in the race for recorder is J.
A. Mills don't forget to vote 12 X.
lie will appreciate it. (Paid adv.)

o

It enly requires two free holders to
swear iu vote at Monday's election
so if you have not registered you can
vote without murh trouble, and when
you vote put an X before J. A. Mills
for city recorder, (Paid adv.)
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A few used ranges at very low prices
O. S. Hamilton.

Grover Powers, a member of the lo-

cal Elk lodge, is reported to be ill at
his home on Xorth Commercial street--

O. K. Dewitt is in Salem for a few
days. At present he is sulcsmun for
the Overlnuil and other junrs Willi head
quarters in Albany.

See the fine quarter sawed oak din- -

Mng tables, $1iSo special. (.. s. Ham
ilton,

. The Southern Pacific will sell round
trip, tickets one and fare fot
the round trip to all California puints.
Tickets will be good December 21 to 2S
with return limit of 15 days.

o
Something to always be thankful for
that the tobacconist could make n
gar as go'od as the La Corona.

After a visit of eight months in north
ern Idaho, Gustave Keuscher is home
and glad to get into a climate that is
milder than northern Idaho where it
snows almost every month in the year.
He reports business conditions good in
that part of the world.

It is time to be thinking about that
teacher in table for wife's

for

present, yur prices are right and our
goods are'new, clean stock. C. S. Ham-
ilton. --- ,

At the annual- election of officers of
Salem Lodge, No. 4, A. F. & A. M., held
last evening at the Masonic temple, the
following officers were elected: Wor-
shipful .Master, Fred A. Mclutyre; sen-
ior warden, A. V. Marcus; junior war-
den, Jerry P. King; secretary, Stanley
Culver; senior deacon, Walter Wins-low- .

Elks Attention! Members of B. P.
O. E. are requested to meet at Odd Fel-
lows hall a few minutes before 3
o "clock tomorrow afternoon, the-tim-

set for the memorial services at Grand
opera house. Memorial Committee.

If any good citizen expects to he in
Washington about the 2oth of next
January and at the same time would
like to b,e a delegate and meet with the
big fellows of Wall s.Uet, apVly to
Mayor Harley O. White. This morning
he received a letter from the National
Security league of Washington announc
ing it had the honor to invite the mavorJ
ot Salem to appoint three delegates to
the congress of constructive patriot-
ism, to be held at the New Willard ho-

tel, Washington, January 25, 20 and 27.
The purpose of the meeting is a consid-
eration of the basic conditions of na-

tional security and the development of
an efficient national spirt. The delega-
tes will have the privilege of paying
their own hotel and railay expenses.

WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer will pay highest
cash price for same. Phone 61JL

PIANO TUNING
First-.clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing- - All work guar- -

anteed.. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave ordera at
Schaffer Drug Store, phone 197.

Besidence phone 1465.
J. E. HOCKETT, '

915 Highland' Avenue.

VALID PATENTS
A. M. Wilson, 25 years experience.

Legally, mcchanicullv and commercial-
ly trained to protect vour invention.
Send for booklet. FRKE SKAKC1I.

311 Victor Hldg., Washington, 1). "V
dcc:2

cars or
Any kimd

J
ifcmr

y ..ml An

Ariz
.Any TIME-

-

GASOLINE LAMPS
600 Candle Power S6.50

VTrcattst Lamp vain now offrred

l'd it aland or huitKinx lamp

YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
Complete with pump, ahaitr. mantlet, torvh-

SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
Gasoline lamp. lanterns, irons, mantlet, ete.

C. M.LOCKWOOD

3jC iC 5C 3C SC lC ?C 3jC jC

PERSONAL?"

5s )Je sic se jt $fc

O. Martin, of l.ivcslcy, was in Salt n
yesterday.

Mrs. D. E. Pendcigras, of Chointnwi,
is in the city.

Miss Lottie McAfee is in the city
from Hayesville. '

S. T. Burehct, of Uickreall, was in
the city yesterday.

K. S. Thurston was irt the city Fii-da-

from Jefferson.
Miss Geneva Trent, of Fulls City, was

a Sulem visitor Friday.
Mrs. Fred Theroux was in the ii:y

Friday from Oregon City.
James M. Wilson, of Dallas, is trans-

acting business in the city.
S. JS. Aiken,, of Prospect, Oregwjis

visiting with friends in Salem.
C. K. Spaulding registered at the

hotel, Portland, yesterday.
A. L. Applewhite, a school teacher "I"

Willauiitia, is visiting in the city.
F. H. Snodgras-s- of Kugene, is visa-

ing a few days wrth E. H. Hinge.
C. S. Miller was in Portland yestet-da-

registered at the Portland hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hot rick were

lem visitors yesterday from Sliclbuin.
John T. Hoblitt, editor uf the

Appeal, was in the city today on
business.

Labor Commissioner Hopf was a pi.

senger this morning Tor Portland on tite
Oregon Electric.

Mrs. Ella Watt returned to Portland
this morirtng after spending the Thanks-
giving season here.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Hair, of Eugene,
are guests at the home of Dr. M. '.
Findley over Sunday.

Miss Eninin Waldorf returned this
morning from spending Thanksgiving
with her parents at Sheridan.

Miss Corn Gilbert, stenographer for
Unruh Si Mney, left this evening for a
shortvisit with her sister nt Woodbiiin.

William Sykes, a barber who has
lived in the city, left, this morning f.,r
Eyota, Minn., buying a one-wa- tiekel.

George H. Priichnrd, for two years)
Salem correspondent of the Orogonin:!,
left yesterday for Portland to--, accent
a position on the Oregonian staff.

cniisti- -
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for Mother's Eyes
A pjir of .glasses for

Mother through which,
without changing; 'them,
she can see to read and
sew, and to look at distant
objects I How she would
appreciate that! Can'tyou
just see her happy sinilTTT

My ex-
perience is your security.
Every case receives the
same careful attention, no
matter what you pay for
the service. I do not ex- - ,

perimcnt on your eyes. I .

use no drugs or drops in
making examinations as
they are dangerous. Satis-
faction is guaranteed in ev-
ery respect.

Dr.M.P.Mendelsohn
Room
National

209-2- '
Bank

U. S.
Building.


